
McV

COACHMAN.—Single, presently «mploye<l;
IK years' personal reference as a New-

Tt.rk and Brovklya city driver; present em-
ployr going abruad; present and former
empiojers can be setn. CuACIIMAN. pri-
vate stable. «54 SI Mark'n-ave., Kro«kl>n.
N. Y.

BUTLER acd COOK I" prisate famii.v.. to c"i:i»; to the country '\u25a0<*
summer; ten >r.n f:'>r:i last
place. . :;\u25a0>. Tribune
Office.

COACHMAN
—

Single; medium size; thor-
oughly understands a\i* i-f fine hor»«-s.

la.'rtiiges. harni-^- rareful ihl:rr; sober.
Willing;obliging; ii.st class written and p»r-
aonal references; city or country. Uc* 31.
Tribune Ota«-e.

BL'TUSR, VALET.— Swedish, aged 30; neat
appearance; thoroughly experienced; *•*\u25a0-

cellent city references; has travelled: wage*
$IX). P. O. Bos 2S Madison Square.

BL'TUEf! 'UOK By man and atlfa
(coloreU>; or man woul«l Ho teaching;

refer Ig present employer, 317 West lCd-st.

Ul TUBR Experienced; apeaki
\u25a0
K. willingt.i travi

HATSER. care Mariv. M'l2 \\•*i52* «\u25a0\u25a0

Ju<lße Goodrich argued on the constitution-
ality of the question, anal In the opening of his
remarks said that the committee hfld conceded
thru there were no grounds on which to impeach

Hooker. Chairman Fish objected to the stat»-
rra-M And made it plain That the committee

\u25a0*.. :!<! not narily fed bound by the stat«-
m?nt of Its counsel.

.Tndjre ...]r:.-h asked If the committee would
pj.f^^r.,l Ihroucli Impeachment or removal, and
rerrivoj .n reply \u25a0'.-..•it the committee was^now la-
veftir:-1-)1!; that !»oillt

Ccrr^.:nittec Uncertain as to Method
of Procedure.

AlVir.y. April is).—Arguments for the defence
of Justice Hooker were presented to-day before

Us« Assembly committee by Judge Goodrii-h. of
Brooklyn, .-.cd L"-%> D. Carr. of Albany, counsel
for Hooker.

BRITISH WEST INDIAN, in bachelors
club or t.. take cart- of gentleman; has

had three years' hospital experience; can
massage; al: \u25a0 understands tall»rinK: can
Ki\o refert-nroa. Address BUCKHAM. I.O.
Hox 21. Amltyvllle,N. V.

COACHMAN and GllOOM.—Single; a S>k«l
rider and driver, and can tw? well iec«>m-

scended Address p. M..SO .-t 44>th-st.

COACHMAN.—Single young man: good ref-
erence; understar.ua hi*business. Apyly

ISfl East C4tn st. EDWARD DONOVAN.

COACHMAN.—Single; strctly t*mp»-rat»-
understands his taatncas; b^st ttty and

country r*-f»r«-nc-es- modi-rat* vinges. i' M .
Tribune Uptown Office, 1.3H4 Bruadway.

COOK. &<\u25a0.
—

By Jai>anos.-, ilr.^t t-i;iss cook
or steward' .m yacht during summer; baa

references. MAGAI. I^lWest Mth-at.
. :i •ccoonl of dentl

years IIrm-AVE. WATCHES RAID.

t^nt. n ctaaa
referei.
Uptown • >::.\u25a0•. 1.354 -

OLD GOLD, sliver and precious stone*

bought at highest market value, male

Into new articles or exchanged /.or
T

new
Jewelry or Japanese goods »t \u25a0. t. >'\u25a0'-

PKR'S FACTORY. 11> W. 31»t. basement.

PAINTERS AXDUECOIMTOns^
PAINTERS Decorator". Paperhangara We

do work for landlord*, lessees and agents
reasonable. Sf>AR. 2.274 Hr.»a.l»ay.

PAINTINrT pap^rh«nßln(r. kaUornlnir.)?;
only first claw; city, country. BOWER.

108 East fi«th at., Apartment 17.

PAINTING decorating. paparnainging and
kalsomlning; reasonable; Arst .-lass work

guaranteed. J. MILLER. l.'iß West 2Mh-st.

PAINTER.—First claw"; union man. compe-
tent to do all kinds of work; sternly work.

PETEKSKN. 1-2 Normnn-a'jv;_Pro<2lUyn:_
WORK WANTED.

ELEVATOR RUNNHR or PORTER By
young man. colored; or at anything; gr*«d

reference. EDWARD PHILLIPS. .".4l> (ra|
38th-st., care Paunders.

ELEVATOR MAN hydraulic, or light por-
ter- married m.in; five years' experience;

well
'

recommended. GEORGE 11AHEH-
SAAT. 7«4 East 166th-st.

ENGINEER.
—

By Swede; married; marine
and stationary llc«-nne; long experience In

all branches; strictly sober. Address U.
NORD. Zi^t Bth-ave.

ITM)K In >-lubh<iu.«e, h<.t»l or r.i-ins Btab*»,
by r.-i!.it.|e man; last eight months man

acer 'in.l i-htf Eagla restaurant. Eagle
Building H. BREMER, aw F*arl »t ,
Brooklyn.

( r iAi'HMAN Mil:
l.»rmaid an 1a.J^ \u25a0

horsema
ex-.l<r.t references. HARVEY,
nell. 'S>* West ITiii at.

ENGINEER Soher and tadoatrtoua. ea
elrea responsible position where promo-

tion ke.epM p»ce with ahlllty diapteyc*];
thorough mechanic and eleotrlrian. Ad-
dress W. U. F. Box SI. Tribune otßce
GKNTLJiVAN, one. two or three hours a

day. M. STUAKT. 28H Uvlagston st.,
Brooklyn.

CHEF .laDiinese. fir«t rla.'s; understands
all hrancltea; permaaent, X"'-l privato

poaltton; temperate; «n--n» nt nanager. F.
H N . 13] East l'7th St.

COACHMAN.— Scotchman; thoroughly un-
derstands U:e business; strictly«oi*r, hon-

est and industrious; first clriss references,
city or country. AaArwa M. J. '.. Tribune
Cptowa Office, I.CM Hroadway.

CHEF and BUTtXB.—Gooe. cotocwl; prl
rate family or boarding novae; will

duty, good referencea. Addreaa nil »"-.v

CHEF Fulton at., Brooklyn
HOTHL vI.EnK. as. linguist. 10 years' ex-

perience, seeks opening In hotel; pasted In
all routine work; highest cred«n<lala. Ad-
dress HEGENHARDT. 117 E«sc Clst-st.

COOK and BUTLER.—French couple; mid-
dle aged; honest, sober; .'.<\u25a0 entire work;3

years' personal city reference. Address 307
West 25th

FARMER
—

German; married; small fam-
ily; farming, .ia.'.ry:n^ tattle; hi] work;

s»vn years' iefi-.eni.e». bctt' lnii;:i

be found. AUGUSTUS, Carpemei's Bu-
reau. 104 tfth-ave.COl/PLE. Just from the South; man wait on

table and useful; woman eoofc. Address
RICH 138 West 117th-st., care of janitor.

JAKTTOB and WIFE, one gmwn child; fne

or twi. Meum heated elevator booses; :i
years' reference. C.EORCIS SACHS. 1«1
West 06th «t.

JE\Vi:i>LEl{.
—

Competent: first class re-
palnr; highest referencea. B. ROTHEN-

Ut.'K<;, 13a Henry st.

FARMER.—Practical. .xper;.-nc»<l. truck
f>:m. and Stock; wishes la t^i^-fullcharge

(in gentleman's estate. BOURDEAf. I'M
West 14th- st.

COUPLE.— Exceptionally good man with
horse*; wife will a' as laundress; Itj

years old; highly recommended Inquire of
Rev. G J. NKWTON. 1?O Broadway.

UASSACE operator open ror enfragement;

ladles' residences; physician's reference.
Mrs. WEI.TNEK. care German-American
League. 31f> WVut 24th-st. Telephono 1,871
Chelsea.

CARETAKER.—By highly recommend? 1
young Fren<.-h couple; \u25a0> years' personal city

references, where gentlemen lived In huuse;

vaM. if doslred. HERVE-iUX. 351 West
2i»th st.

FARMER. FOREMAN.
—

Can wort and
manage; American, hk" \u25a0*- years; thrre

children, aged U. V and Z years: practical
American farmer !n t-v-ry branch; alao
plain gardening: experienced with cattle;

Wife attend poultry, board men; ten years
in place; bent reference. I. t>.. at Car-
p.?tcr's Hunau. !.'>\u2666 «th-ave.MASSEUR.— Educated. Swedish graduate,

perfect knowledge of anatomy; experi-
enced to treat every rase, where massage
and medic* 1 gymnastics can be used; will
treat gentlemen at their own residences:
highest references. STENIUS. 160 West
79th-«t.

CARETAKER.
—

couple, no children:
private or house- in market; first class

references. Call evenings. WILLIAM
MAGNER. .Vis West 4Sth-st.

FARMER; Scotchman; married; one child;
care horses, garden, lawn; all work on

place; strlctlv sober. industrious; g^od ref-
erences. ANDREW. Carpenter's Bureau.
154 «tB-a.ve.

MAN at any kind of wnrk; honest, sober,
willing and faithful; references. J.

BODKK. 343 Knst t»2<l *t..baaement.

CARETAKER Bj man and wife, f"r i>ri-
mi,- family, reference laal employer, a.i-

dresi T LANG 11* West :Ki: st.
GARDENER.— Scotch; married; no family:

wanti house; lons experience every
branch, glass etc.; tine vegetable <?ro\ver;
best references. DANIEL, at Carpenter's
Bureau. 154 Cth-ave.

MANAGER.— YiMina; man. with experteore,
as lius'.nesa ir.anKajrr, desires position with

opportunities. Ilox 4!S. Demareat. N. J.

CARETAKER.—By neat. UsJ/ American
couple; -are of private house for sum-

mer or longer; personal city reference pres-
ent employer. Address BROWER. 44tJ Weil
42d-st.

GARDENER.— SingIe, -V>: ur
boalßesa in all its bra:.

icea; Sva y»-a..s in last place. T.
MESXIUi,UV lnt«r»al»-av»., IB

COURIER, valet, lady s maid: couple seeks
situation as such with party going-

•broad; speaks four languages; known
Europe; highest references. TITZE. L'3«>
East 27th-st.

MAN wishes work; rlty cr country; '-an
drive, or at anything. JOSEPH MUR-

PHY. 212 Kast 34th--st.

Eggers Smashes Doors ofImportant
Exchange Xear Waldorf.

prn-onß in r.th-avf. were treated to the most

spectacular "Tenderloin" raid Inyears Just after
r» o'clock yesterday afternoon, when an alleged

i-arinp Information bureau on the top floor

of a building fifty feet south of the Waldorf-
Astoria was raided by Acting Captain Eg-^rs.

Not until the patrol wagon had been sent for
did Captain Cottrell know of the raid.

ao great was the crowd In front of the place

that the reserves and special detail of mounted
men from the trafflce squad had to be sum-
moned. Traffic was blocked completely until the

mounted men arrived.
Five men, fourteen telephones, two switch

boards and a complete outfit of poolroom sup-
plies were seized. It is said that nil of the pool-
rooms in the neighborhood were served from this
centre. The evidence was obtained by Ward
nnd Black, of Eggers's staff. The building is a
fly. -lory iron front structure. The first and
Focojid floors are occupied by millineryand tai-
loring concerns; the next two floors are marked
"To let."

Armed with ::xeg and crowbars the detectives
rushed up the four flights of stairs. Right at
the head of the upper flight they were met with

a heavy ice-box door reinforced on the inner side
with steel plates. Their repeated knocks for ad-

mission elicited no response. Then the axes and
crowbars were used. It required ten minutes to

force the door. The prisoners said they were
George Is. Carter, an operator, of No. ISI West
l<>4th-st; John Sinks, of No. 414 Atlantic-aye..
Brooklyn; John Howard, of No. 48 Madison-st.;
Edward Gil.en. of mith-st., Brooklyn, and Will-
lam Oliver, of No. 'AH Catherine-**. GARDENER and FARMER

Frenchman: highest cltj references; In
privato family !n country; un«lerstan
.Vnlr.jf ar.d farming. HENRI WILJJ. IZ*
We«t 101

MAN. 30. at anything. C. H-, K33 (Ira-
ham aye.. Brooklyn.

COACHMAN.—By t-ompetent man. S9;
trustworthy; very good references, writ-

ten or personal. Address S. J. F.. Tribuno
OlHce.

NEWSPAPER.
—

By young man. 21; good
reporter; up State or country; experience

in city and country Offices; understands
headline writing, typesetting and operate
typewriter; reliable references. ACTIVE.
Tribune Office.

COACHMAN.- Sober, reliable man. careful
driver; best references; four years In

present place; employer can be seen. Ad-
dress F. D.. HiWest OMh-st.

G>ARDE>.'EIi and g-neral useful man. a>y
lifraan. just landed. ALOIS, care c,tr-

trian-Amerl.aji League. 315 W-st Bath at
Telephone 1.671

OFFICE ASSISTANT.— Toung n.an. 21, as
typewriter an<l office assistant; familiar

with co*l trade. J. J. ri.. 1.340 DeKalb-
ave.. Brooklyn.

COACIIMAW. -Slwght; aober; gr»->d driver;
best persona' referencea: anywhere.

THOMAS, Hox VC. f>l7 rtth-ave.

GAIiDENEIL
—

Middle ai H gar-
.iener's helper •\u25a0r to I aanall

try. CONROT. liox 4c,

Tribune Otßcet

GARDENER —r.y a Ihoroogaly cuaaaatasi
man. can produce the best refi *

to .-harawter and ability, m-i"
cumbrance. Addreaa M H. rare of
Hro*,40 Broad St., Re.i Bar*, H. J.

OFFICE ASSISTANT. -By yottng man. l».
with chance to advan.e; htsh =ch'~il

graduate; three years' experience, and well
recommended F. VANDEHBEEK. 2UI
14th- St.. lirouklyn.

COACHMAN and GARDENER.— German
young man. 30; references. Call 12 East

42i1-st.
COACHMAN.

—
Thoroughly reliable man;

understands care of horses and harness,
carriages and all attached to a private
stable; beat of personal references. P. M..
140 East 50th-st.

OFFICE ASSISTANT.—By younjr man. 19,
with change to advance; high

graduate; 3 years' experience, and well rec-
ommended. F. VANDERBEEK. 291 14th-
s; . Brookljn.

GARDENER.— Hy married ir.air 32; first
class grower of flowers, vegetables; ex-

perienced in greenhouses; capable of taking
charge of gentlaman's place; t«»; of refer-
ences. Address GARDENER. Tribune Of-
fice.PAPERHAXGER wnnts work; real e'tate

or bosses; by the roll or day. H. DETT-
LEFT. 1.143 Tlnton-aTe., The Bronx.

COACHMAN. GARDENER.—Married; two

children: strictly honest sober, r-
good worker and nr"i.l man; excellent wt-
arencea: will «lye aatlatactloß. ARTHI'R,
C;irji*-nter's Hureau, 1.%4 tlth-ave.

GROOM or SECOND MAN.—Able to rlda
and drive; excellent references. J. H.

Tribune I'ptown Office. 1.30-4 Broadway.PRESKEU with some goi-d concern; Al
n an on al] kinds of cloth, s; stat." salar;'-

Address EDWARD. 270 We.-,; 23d-st GENTLEMAN of refined euucatlon. Ger-
man, with special knowledge of technical

science, English and French language, very
representative, desires confidential position
In any line of business; tI.OUU eisa st-

curltv. Addreis SCHMIDT. 125 East
15th-st.

COACHMAN and USEFUL MAN.—Mar-
ried; no children; wants houvs or rooms;

strictly sober; best references; thorough.;
understands care horse-:, carriages, etc.;

willcut lawns; excellent man. JOHN 11..
Carpenter's Bureau. 134 Cth-ave.

PRESSMAN, '-yl'.nder. wants «teady r^si-
tlon; flrst class ha If-ton*, color, book.

Job work; capable taking charge small of-
fice; with own binder}-. M. J. RYAN, 616
East l«th-at

PRESSMAN -Cylinder; ?1«. R JEF-
FERIES. 89t> Myrtle-aye . Brooklyn.

POKTER, Ac.
—

By young man: Christian;
light porter or anything. R. DASH, care

Mrs. O'Brien. 301 West 51st-st.

JAPANESE, young, wishes situation as but-
ler and housework; has long experience;

best reference. NABf.121 West 64th-st.

COACHMAN.—By first clnss man; aevea
years' good reference; city or country;

married man. one child. Address \V. !>.,

2.157 Broadway. Telephone 2,lo9—Colum-
bus.

JAPANESE, long experienced steward,
wishes position on yacht, with beat refer-

ences. A. S., Tribune Uptown OtT.ce. 1.364
Broadway.RKPAIRISO. Ac.

—
Work done at your own

home or ofll.-o at mechanic's >vages; tine
furniture repairing; mattresses mad<- over,

carpets laid varnishing and polishing of
furniture. CHAKLES STVEL. 827 «th-
ave.. »lc-ctrlcat store.

COACHMAN.
—

By thoroughly experienced,
married man; Enslish; age 40; excellent

reference* for honesty, sobriety, capability;
twelve years In on» position. MAR, Janitor.
387 West 62d-»t.

MAN and WIFE, colored, to do the work
of family; country: $45; good reference.

Call 12 East 42.1 it.COACHMAN —COOK. - English couple.
Protestants; Ban, coachman. butler;

wife. .o. k Of chambermaid; will d.» th»
w.>rk for sm.ill family; go Ml references.
M. T. Mrs. Cotller'a, 1-U wv.-t 23d-st.

COACHMAN.- Thoroughly nitrtaiai nxia
horsea nv.t carriaajes; ;7 years' lost city

reference*; u'.n«- yeara Inst place. Address
JAMES J. MURPHT, 13 C!lnton-st..
Brooklyn.

STBNOGRAPHKR or PRIVATE SECRE-
TARY.—Hy an experienced stenographer

and typewriter; one who is capable of hand-
ling largo correspondence and thoroughly
familiar with every detail of office work;
can furnisii best references. A. X. L.. Box
20. Tribune Office.

USEFUL MAN.
—

Can be well recommended
by present employer; Irish. age Si;

height 5 feet 11 inches: understands wait-
Ing, silver, cleaning, etc.; can drive; gen-

tleman's city \u25a0t country place; wages >3i)
to $40 a month. PARK, liox 15. Tribune
Office.

VSEFI'L. MAN.
—

Middle ag«>d; experienced,
ail around, man: care small country place;

hanSy with t.->o!». etc; reference*. W. T-,
312 2d-st.. Jersey City, N. J.

COACHMAN.—Nina years' city reference.
M I 11, Seaman's Stable*, 173 West

81»th-st.

SUMMER responslltiltles; office, hotel or
abroad; by technical school man; type-

writer, social secretary, etc. X. M.. Trib-
une Office.

TSKFL'r. MAX or VALET In prtasts fam-
ily or club . c* J \Mi.s

ROBINSON, 3:180
SECRETARY, bookkeeper or teacher; thor-

ough French and German: first class ref-
erences, willing to travel; good experience.
J. R. LJNSt, Dutton. Kla.

COACHMAN, medium size, first class drl
ver; thoroughly competent and reliable In

every respect and sober: first clasa refer-
ences; ten years' In la«t place. CLARK.
217 Columbus -axe. VALET. CUTLER or travel, family or

gentleman: trustworthy, experienced man;
speaks English, German an. French fluent-
ly seven years' personal reference.
JAMES, -art. En«cl.-r. I*> East »lst-st.

SALESMAN.— MiddIe aged man. as candy
salesman; reference furnished. Address

Box C2, liegiua. Perm.

COACHMAN.— SingIe. 34; medium size;
neat appearance; experienced as to driv-

ing, care and management of horses; city
or country; can furnish 10 years' written
or personal reference. Address P. It.. 233
West luSth-st.

YOUNG MAN. well educated, speakir.g
French and l*as.llill desire* wcrk in

house; small wait
-

K^od certlQcates. Ad-
dress F. T.. 37 Washlngton-sL

TRAVELLING COMPANION or TITOR
—

By graduate student, M A.; elementary
or college subjects; mathematics. lani;uagea
and toier.ee; references. C. A. TOL'SSAIN'T.
Columbia Collese. New-York. COACHMAN. 34. single, country: thor-

oughly experienced; care tine horses, har-
ness, carriages; careful driver; highly rec-
ommended; personal references. BL*TL«EU,
304 West UTth-st.

WHOLESALE HOUSE
—

By young man. 22;
3 years' experience as stock clerk and 15

month* as checker; reference. Address
GEORGE SPICER. 1.06'J I-ifaye::.
Brooklyn.

All the military evolutions were" conducted under
the new drill regulations, and Included company
movements, battalion movement* under Major Har-
o'.d E. Porter, of the Cadets, and special. company

«lri:i in close and extended order. For thl« drill
thi? boy« were in fntigue uniform. Relay races and
doucing followed the battalion parade.

Gold medals were presented to Major Porter by

the battalion, to Adjutant Raymond Stephenson
by the commissioned officers, to Captain Albert C.
6ondrine by Company P.. to Captain Archibald R.
thaw by Company C, to Captain Bondeine as th...
best drills officer in the corps, by Major Porter
end Adjutant Stephenson- to John N. Kirk. Jr..
•e.-ond sergeant, aa best drilled non-commissionedofficer; to Malcolm Jcnes. as best drilled private.
end to Harold "round, a» best drilled private of
Company B. Silver medals were presented by Cap-
tain Archibald Shaw to the beet drilled private of
Company C. Thomas I/}ughman, and by Captain
Cornell to the best drilled private of Company D,
Clarence- bevy.

Mrs. Grant tv.ts present at the rill. Among oth-
ers then* were General and Mrs. Theodore Roden-
botiph. Colonel and Mrs. John C*. Calhoun. Colonel
end Mr*. Kd^ar 3. Dudley. Colonel and Mrs. Henry
W. Sarkett. Colonel and Mr*.Charles E. Sprague.
Colonel and Mrs. Franklin Hartlftt. Mr. and Mm.
John I-.- Witt Warner. Walter S. l.ognn. Judg'.
and Mrs. Warrro Higley. Dr. James C. Bayles.
Mrs. <Jeorir<> C. Batcheller. John W. Eginton, John
EKlerkln. Mr. and Mrs. W. Archibald Shaw and
Mr. and Mrs. J. K.Ryan.

PAYNE WHITNEY'S IRON FENCE.

To Be More Than Three Miles Long-, Inclos-
ing His Manha&set Grounds.

Workmen began yesterday building a fence about
tho grounds of Payne Whitney at Manhasset, and
nrttca the fence is complete it willhave cost $70,000.
or alraost double what It cost to fence In the coun-
try rent of William K. Vandc-rbllt. jr., at Success
koke. Mr. Whitney's fence will be of iron, five feet
J:lgh and over three miles lone- When It Is com-
plete there will be two big, handsome entrance
poles, one in almost the centre of the village of

.\innh.:ms»t, in Broadway, and the other near
Christ Church.

Brigadier General Review* Hamilton
Institute Cadets.

HilgsiflliiOrnwsl Frederick Dent Grant was the
\u25a0rtKM rfhonor last night at the thirteenth annual
reception drill of the Hamilton Institute Cadets
which was held in the 22d Regiment Armory, ?Sth-
ist. nnd Broadway. He also reviewed the four
oomr.arJes. attended by Major Wood, Inspector
general; <"olonel J. W. Pullman, assistant quarter-
master general; Colonel F. A. Smith. atta United
States Infantry; Colonel J. A. Greer. Ordnance
department. I*. S. A.; Colonel Scriven, Signal

Corps; Colonel Dravo. chief commissary, and Cap-
tain Frederick Perkins. Captain E. 6. Walker.
JJcutcnant A. I-a Hue Christie, and Lieutenant J.
J. Moller. all of the "Th United States Infantry.

The inter*1 of the six thousand spectators who
crowded the gallery and floor was about equally
divided between Gem Grant and Company D.
cG-n:poi«<-d of five and six year old boys. The
little fellows marched and shouldered their heavy

orcis quit* like real soldiers, to the delight of the
spectator*, and between drills they

'
swarmed

»round General Grant, who invited tbem. together

with the older companies, to Governor's Island for
cress parade.

GMAST SEES BOYS DRILL.

TOCNQ MAN. willlr.K. of «ood education.
understanding English. French and other

languages: housework pref>rr»d: best ref-
erences. Address X. PETAUYS. Ht
Cherry-it.COACHMAN.—Thoroughly understands caw

of :ine horses, carriages, etc. ; In private
family In country; married, no children;
b«st recommendation: honest, strictly tera-
Derate; last employer can be se*n. A. S.,
Box o'i Tr«bune < > lice.

Sir: Ihave been behind the counter for fifty
years or more, and am acquainted with prices of
different commodities during that time. Iwell re-
member when kerosene c.!l was first used, nnd for so
good a light as we received from it we did not
grumble at paying $1 a gallon for It. Finally it
came down in price so that It was retailed for 40
cents a gallon, and we thought itvery cheap. AVhen
the Standard Oil Company became fully organized
and ready to do business and give us as good an oil
at. we ever used, we were surprised when we found
we could purchase of them co wo could supply our
customers at 1" cents a gallon. We found that all
that this company produced was much cheapened
in price. They transported their oil to North Caro-

lina in tanks, and rather than return them empty
they filled them with turpentine, and down came the
price of turpentine. The name Standard Oil Com-
pany was and is ;i guarantee of good goods. They
nave d<-ne business Just as every good business man
does— look after it in all its details, so there will be
as little waste and expense as possible in Its pro-
duction. IJke nil i.ther good business concerns, tbex
Pell all the goods they can. In this respect they are
like both the small and large trader everywhere.
From having a good and uncommon business head
John l> Rockefeller Is able to secure profits that
from his large business make a great Income. He
Is not the only mnn that enjoys « large income, but
he and Mr. Carnegie are about th.- uiily ones that
are disposed to distribute it so aa to bo of ad-
vantfige to the many, and having good heads they
know where and how to place it for tho best Inter-
ests of mankind. Some business concerns seem to bo
in quite a worrybecause the Standard Oil Company
stands between then] and their securing large
prices. The department stores In most large cities
are offering their go-uls :it so reasonable a price
that country stores nave to com* down in their
price;-. A very large business permits them to sell
at small profits, but wo do not hoar ot complaints
because <,f this, nor do we hear of aunersensitlve
clergymen not trading with" them or refusing their
contributions. Clergymen get privileged prices where
they trade, as a general thing, and are much
favored when they purchase their tickets at tho
railroad stations, and no noise is made about it I
join with Chancellor Day in saying that the action
of some iongregatlonalists smatters of Pbariseeism.

J. R. SHKL.DON".

THE STANDARD OIL COMPANY'S MONEY.
To the Editor of Tho Tribune.

Sir: The instruction by the Apostle Paul to the
Church at Corinth contains tho principle that
should govern such questions as that of the Rocke-
feller gift (1 Corinthian x. 2Ti-.il; s.c also tho eighth
chapter). He wrote In substance that meat was
from the bounty of God, and should be received
\u25a0without asking questions for conscience' sake. If
It was declared that Ithad been offered to an Idol,

or there was evidence present of that fact, so that
their partaking would seem to indorse such offer-
ing, they should reject the meat. But he told
them that they need not go to look for such evi-
dence. They should Ignore the possibility, b^t not
tho certainty. R. W.

Brooklyn. Apill:8. JPOo.

BIBLE AND ROCKEFELLER GIFT.
To tlc Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Iam much pleased, gratified and also edified
by reading the several letters you published in to-

day's Issue of your paper from your correspon-
dents respecting Mr. Rockefeller's gift, especially

the first two letters, and particularly the one frc.n
tho Congregational clergyman who lived in the
house and ate at tho table with Mr. Rockefeller
for one week at tic mountains ami thereby had
such a favorable opportunity of seeing tho man In

his '>vn home circle, which Is one of the very beat
pla*«S wherein to obtain the best and most ac-
curate judgment of a man's character; and Ire-
joice that this clergyman bears witness to the fact
that Mr. Rockefeller is a Christian gentleman,
all elso to the contrary notwithstanding. And the
quotation by one of tlio writers, namely: "Let him
that Is without sin among you cast tba first stone,"

ia singularly pertinent and excellent, aa Is also our
Lord's admonition: "Cast the beam out of thine
own eye before thou wouldst cast the moto out of
thine brother's eye." And 1 myself would suggest

lioil's words: "Judge not. that yo bo not Judged."

And it seems to mo that the following divine words
apply to. that Is, by analogy, and also cover the
whole matter of the reasonable and biblical author-
ity for the Congregational Board of Missions to re-
ceive Mr. Rockefeller's money, namely:

"Whatsoever is sold in the shambles, that eat.
asking no questions for conscience sake."

"If any of them that believe not bid you to a
fo;t.st. :md ye be disposed to ;t<>. whatsoever Is sot

before you. 'eat. asking n<> questions for conscience
sake." ICorinthians, x. ;.*, .7.

And Imust confess Ithink It Is very "small pota-
toes" for these ;«rop!e who have been so denounc-
ing Mr. Rockefeller and his money to do so upon
such littlw ground and authority for so doing.

REV. BILLJMAN BLAODEN.
IJoston. April 14. IMS.

THE ROCKEFELLER GIFT.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Some ray of this bill it is contrary to the federal

Constitution and could not i"> enforced. Iask.

How can this be? In the words of
'
Tiief Justice

Watte: "Tin very existence of government presup-
poses the right of the sovereign power to prescribe
regulations demanded by the general welfare for
the common protection of all. No one holds his
property by such an absolute tenure as to be freed
from the "power of the legislature to Impose re-
straints and burdens required to secure the equal
rights of all." Then, too, the "police power of the
State- may be Invoked to prohibit or regulate a
business- such is strikes, say -which is injurious or
detrimental to tho community, and this power ex-

tenda io ::11 matter affecting public health or morals.
The bill !.us its faults, but it is a step In advance,

and deserves consideration from both the legislat-
ure and the trade unions.

JOSIAII C. PUMPBL.I.T.
Now- York City. AprilIT. MS.

word "compulsory." Senior Morton B. I^wis, the

author of the measure, writes me thus:

1 object to the use of the term ".onipulsory ar-
bitration." because, under tho provisions of my bill,

no suggestion of compulsory arbHrnU'>n can be

fT/"i«fT/"i« a bill which provides for a time contract
with employes, with arbitration as one of the feat-
ur.s of the contract Iftho contracts should be
voluntarily rntered Into, then the arbitration pro-
vided for" In the contract would be a voluntary
arbitration.

[The Tribune is always glad to get helpful

suggestions or criticisms from its friends.]

Sir: For years Ihave been a daily reader of Th«

Tribune and have always sworn by It. but now I
want to register my first kick. Ido not like the
dally paper divided into sections at all, as it has
appeared for the last few day*, to-day appearing

In three sections.
Divided up Into sections It is unhandy and un-

wieldy, particularly so to persons travelling on the

care. Ifone desires to look up something that ap-

peared in tho paper two or three days back it is

much easier to look through one compact part than
through two or three sections, any of which may

easily be lost or misplaced.

All the other New York dailies appear In one

compact part, except "The Herald." which has a

separate advertising section, containing no reading
matter, and which the average reader cares noth-
ing about and usually discards, losing nothing

thIn*speaking about It while in conversation this
morning with a Mend of mine, who is one of your

oldest readers here, he stated very, decidedly that
he did nn like it at all and wondered what the
obiect of It was. And last, but not least, the mem-
bers of our household are all displeased with the
new form In which their old friend. The Trtbun*
C°imtrust that

1
the 'present form of printing The

Daily Tribune, in sections. Is only tempo^rap
Rondout. N. V.. April15. 1903.

Tribune Reader Criticises the Plan of Print
ing in Sections.

To the Editor of The Tribune.

DOESN'T LIKEPAPER DIVIDED.

Sir: A question whl< h has annoyed tho p-ople ct
thir.city for years has been brought prominently to
the front by the appointment of a commission by the
M.ivor to settle it. Iallude to the occupation of
the streets of this city b- pushcart men

Shall a lot of men, owning or hiring pushcarts,

be allowed to occupy th<- streets of New-York to

the great annoyance of business men and to the
great loss of many small storekeepers all over tho
city? is the question at issue. A ereat many phi-
lanthropists say these men should be allowed to
make, .i living. So they should, but not ut the ex-
pense of the many smaM storekeepers, who pay
rent for their stores, with whom they enter into
direct competition, and to the meat detriment and
annoyance of business men. where they block up
the street* and interfere very materially with the
transaction of their business.

Two doctor*, two lawyers, \u25a0 Settlement worker
and a priest, have been appointed to the commis-
sion. Not one business man. net one representative

of the people who are annoyed In the transaction
of their lv,isinesF, is on it. What eras tne Mayor
thinking about? Not a business man on it:

I*.J. CALLAXAN. »
New-York. April15. 1905.

LOVER OF DOGS PROTESTS.

Much Happiness and Joy Due to Four-Footed
Friends.

To the Editor of the Tribune.
Sir: Ihave read your paper every day relig-

iously for years and always with great pleasure.

But yesterday the communication from the ven-
omous port of •'Aunty Canine" proved to be too

much for my equanimity. Ishould like to inform
this superior being, who hates doers and who

"would not tolerate one of the- brutes in l.> r own
house" that my Httl? family and I. In our own
happy home, guarded and prptrcted by our loving

and devoted dogs, realize fully bow much of bap-
piness and Joy is brought into our lives by our
dear four-footed comrades. And. furthermore, I
should like to tell 'Aunty Canine." and In this
statement Iam sure all doer lovers will uphold me.
that undoubtedly. In the heart of that poor little
"doormat of a poodle" mlgrht be found depths of
love, loyalty and devotion, perhaps, not dreamt
of In the philosophy of "Aunty Canine." For even
the great Tennyson has told us that "faithful and
true will be found upon four short l-.cs ten time?
for one upon two."

God knows it would be -well for you. here and
hereafter, antl-canlne men and women both, were
you only patient and forgiving, only faithful and
long-suffering, as are the "brutes" that you mock
ana misuse and vilify In the supreme blindness
of your egregious vanity.

A DEVOTED TROVER OF DOGS.
Dalton. Mass .April 16. 1905.

DOES NOT LIKE PUSHCARTS.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Female.

ATTENDANT.
—

By young Protestant
woman withInvalid or elderly lady. AT-

TENDANT. 263 West 123 th st.

WANTED.
—

Straight manufacturers' linoby
active Fnlfsman In St. Loala; large ac-

quaintance. GEORGE W. BLATTERMAN
Jr.. Cupples Block. St. Louis. Mo.

YOUNG MAN, 81; experience In shipping;
and packing; permanent position whole-

\u25a0ale or manufacturing house; unquestion-
able references. G. F. Tribune Office.

COACHMAN. -Middle age; thoroughly -m-
derstamls cart? horses, hsrnats. carnafje*;

wllllns, .bllKints; cltj.»r cooatry; last em-
Addreaa COACHMAN,

Tribune l"r'>wn Olßce, 1.364 Broadway.

COACHMAN.- Lady recomroawda experi-
enced man; sinsl-?, 30; excellent per*iiii!

reference; capable driver; reltabla and
trustworthy ;city, country. M. H.. Trlbuno
I'ptown >.nn.-f. 1.364 Baroadway.

COMPANION.
—

A maiden laiy. well re-
fined and educated, as companion, at

home cr to travel with semi-Invalid: is
capable of taking the best care; all kinds
of experience; the test references; ready
to go at once. I:. F. D. Route No. 3. Box
12 Bethel. N. C.

CARETAKER.
—

Experienced woman to care
for trivata house for summer; test refer-

ences. J. X..IHJ3 East 4Sth-st.

YOUNG MAN (20). !n Stock Exchange orbroker's office, where he can learn the
business. 11. K. M.. 31 Wlr.fleld-ave Jrr

-
sey City.

TOL'NG MAN. 19. nlth Jewelry house; 3
years' experience aa pawnbroker's clerk'references. PHILIP UiMEERU, 19 Henry-

at.

COACHMAN.
—

By a first class man. mar-
ried. n» family; best of referenctts: last

employer can bo seen: country preferred.
Addreis RICHARD. 136 East 35th-st.YOUNG MAN. 21. willing;to work at any-

thinE; driver preferred. MAX. EISNE''
107 Goerek-at.

CARETAKER.
—

Two sisters would care for
a house for the summer months or long-

er- best personal references. Addreiw Box
27.' 1.315 aT»

COACHMAN. -Bjf rmiag colored man; 20
years' t-st >it> reference. Call or writs

A. K. 8.. IOT East 7tHh »t.
YOUNG MAN. 18. interior decorator tolesrn practical trade; has ha.l experience
In designing nt Pratt's; can furnish Al i-;-
erence. Address R. ZACHOW. Chestnut
and Belmont ayes., Richmond Hill LonxIsland.

COOK an* LAUNDRESS. —^Kxperienced;
German-Hungarian Protestant slrl; c!!y

or country, country preferred; personal ref-
erences. D. HBR—. 5G2 East 4th-st.

COOK— CHAMBERMAID. *C '>ne as
ci>-.k. the. other as chambermaid and

waitress. Call for rare -lays at 141 4th-
av«.. Brooklyn, r.n« Madecai-'s. belt.

COACHMAN and USEFUL MAN arouni
house; careful driver; 5 years* references

with last employer. Scotch; strictly auber;
city or country. I'HAIR. t>»2 Columbus- aye.

COOK
—

HARDENER. &C—.Married couple,
no children; wlfs plain cook and laun-

dreai man a3 gurdener and generally use-
ful. PARROT, ''\u25a0'\u25a0 M<vrton-st.

DOMESTIC BITCATIOS3 VTAXJZJX,
S::oatlD3« fTaatod—Vs!« and F^mak^Four lines (not exceeding it worSTthree Insertions. IS cents, seven Insert!^*
SO cent*. Kxceedlnir 24 words and )«sa ,£?*
40 words, three insertions, M cents- §*•'•„
Issertlons. CO cents.

'
""•«

Faaalax
""" " "—

COOK (waahins) or housework (at
—-

Ing), by Pennsylvania woman Inr^l
American family: city, country. 2te wCVT
2Kth-»t.. one ftljht.

"***
CIIAMP.KRMAID ami SEAMSTRESS

North of Ireland l'rotp«tant; e.xce!i»nt
references: JXI». St.. Hnfmayer"s Ear-an
15.T West 2Sd-st. Tel. 1..«R4-Chel«ea.

*"
TyiIAMUERMAir.. ic—Girl a» caaaSlmaid an.l waitress in private famllt \u25a0 riVuer«-ncr; no cards. J.iS \v«t G2O-«t
Kathryn oi:rU-n/» bw!L «^*-«t,

fHAMi:KRMAir>—V.'AITRESS._ \ Ke-.ttelman closloM city bouse wish** plac»«"anZ
til autumn for f-hamberrr.ni.l and waltr»«Tboth of whom he hijnly r*"?omn-.er.d» w*
V. 8.. V. O. Cox tJCT. New-York Ciry.

'

CHAMISEJIMAID—Ey younr Scotch ctrt*In private tamllv: ref.-re.v^. lxj\Vt«S«th -st.. care at P.hlnd.
"*

CIIAMr.ERM.MD. *C—lmam ar'.-l to 4a>chamb»-rworli or lieht housework. 301Hast ;{i>th-st.. two flis;.it.t Op.

CHAMBERMAID.—North cf Ir-!and Pr^T
estant as first class chambermaid; gooA

»wcr and wllllns to t.ike car* <>eVBiwardrobe; references. 21« West 41st-st.

DAY'S WOHK.
—

Yonng woman to wcr'*cut»>v day cleanlnjc or help care for itct
WOOD. 144 West U>3.l-st.

*

DAY'S WORK.
—

IJy regpeCable eolflwi
worn.in; day's wnrk of any kir.l. 24 vTeu

13-!th Baldwin's bell.

DAY'S V.'ORK.— U'oman to in wasr.lna"<»plain n-wins jut by day. Mrs. O'iJhldt151 Char!e»-»t.

DAY'S WORK. —Py renrf<-tabl* woman.
NKKDNER. 74.T Tremont-avs.; first Coo*;

DAY'S WORK washing or lroclnj. Cail xtac1»» Walworth-st.. Broakrya.

HOUSEWORK.— A n«-at. vl'.V.r.r colored
KirIwishes B»n<"ral houaework: city o»

country; wajfi|2i>. 210 West «:»t-«.. c«m
Ehcncy. Ist flr.or. back.

HOI.'SEWOISKER.
—

P.y a yo:n? Enf.'rt
sieakine woman, experienced. waa:s f-^

home; city r.r country prejerred; perioaal
references. IIERZ. 1«U East 4th-at.

BOCSULECfEK.— B> lady: thoroughly ri.
perienced: In hotel or boardlni; hoiue-

cl'.y or country; reference. M.. 2.U01 .»I
inston-ave.

UOUSKKEEPER.
—

Working h'.u««'<eeper
by an English Procestaal uma^

cumbered; comjx-tent ar.d wil'.lng to ;a<»
part In any branch of household duty; r*f-»
en»nre: countr>' preferrci. AcSdxess "r*,
KIMMEXs', IG4 East Slst-9t.

KOL'SEKEEPER.— By ladr of exr»rl»nc»; *
In family or school or s<->ct 'tiarrilr.j:house; city or country: understands market-

ing, managing servant.", kr-eptng accountj;
or couM nil p«siti(n tilcompanion ar.d se&l
rotary To Invalid; best references; moderate)
salary. H. 0.. 4.1 Irvin? I'laoe.

110 I.\sEKEEPER.— Ey plain A.-nertcaa
suburbs, or a family oJ oae or two adolta>
Call or address Mr-. tOxlitAS, Zki .>ouiik
4th-st.. Brooklyn.

HOUSEKEEPER. —Uy Swedish widow la
small family; widower's family preferred;

city »,r country; reference. Address H\VEI>-
ISIi. Trlbuna Uptown Office, 1.M4 troa^
way.

IIOUSE^VORK.—Olrl la An house m*%.wages Jlti ti> *IS. WILU 214 West lMth-at.
HOUSEWORK.

—
By respectable coloredman anl wife; r.ife first c'ass ooic or

laundress; husband Brst class ch*f antl
butchfr; thirty years' eiperlence. 42*
Wavrrly-ave. Brooklyn.

HOUSEWORKER.
—

Colored: «*>ofl eoclc,
waitress or criamliermaid; city (.r rou.-.try;

private fa.nliy. ("allor address LINDSAY'S
AR«ney. 2>lZ .v'esi 4Tth-3t. Tel. 4,U6J—
asth-st.

HOUSEWORK —Woman. wl:h child, rw
housework In countrj-. Call 1- East

42ft-st.

HOUSEWORK, good r«)k. waitress. Liua-
dnaa, chambermaid, etc. ;can fillany or

the above mentioned positions; g-xxi refer-
ences. Apply 3CHLEI.SER'S Agency, 63
Cooper Sauare. Z- 3d-ave.

| INFAN3"9 M"R?E.— Youns Scotch Prot-
estant; excellent lons reJt-rences. 3..

Hofn-.ayer'a Boreaa. 153 West 23d-st. TeL
1.564

—
Chelsea.

LIGHT HOUSEWORK. —By r~ -::..:;.»
middle aged widow; a-stst small family

l'ght housework: no laundry; care erowa
children or invalid, fall early 1.1*4 An-

iBt<rdam-ave.. corner 15t»th-at.

j LAUNDRESS docs shirt*, collate cuJTa.
first class. 25; good reference, CaU 13'

East 42d-st.

LAUNDRE?e>.
—

German wemaa to asa
work home or ijo out by the day. 449

i West 33th-st., jan:tresi.

LAUNDRESSES.— SeveraI first class laun-
dresses; understand their work; have beat

of reference. FINLAND BUREAU. HO
Lexir.gton-ave. Tel 4453 R—Plaia.

LAUNDRESS.
—

Swedish, experienced, to do
first class family washing at bosso or out.

LINDERWAL. 423 East tH:h-st.

!LAUNDRESS.— Swedish; first claas la
every particular; jtood references. Call or

adlress Miss OLSEN'S EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU. 824 6th-ave.. or Tei. 4411— 3?t^.

LAUNDRESS.
—

Yjunfr. strr>n«r, \u25a0sril'.ir.s;
first class in evtry particular; city refer-

ence. it. Hofmayer's Burvau. 153 West
23d-3t. Telephone lst>*^

—
Chelsea.

Laundress.— North Gennaa g1..-'.;g1..-'.; fir«
class- has friend, nurse; city or euIIUUJ.

reference. MORROW'S Bureau. 201 East
SSth-sr. Tel. 1.92S J—Plaza.

LAUNDRESIs.— Will assist chamberworS;
$22; r.o co'Jars or cuffs: youny; teat refer-

ence. Call 12 East 42i!-st.

L.VUNDRESS. 4o.— Your.R woman to go cut
by the day as lanndr

-
or plain cook;

best references. KILLEEN. 245 E. 62J-S:.

LADY'S MAID.
—

By Swiss French Prot-
esta.Tt mi'ldl? ajrevi woman: willingto da

light ch.imberwork; experiencei}; fcest ref-
erences; accustomed to travel. Care it
Mrs. Faulkner, 701 Uth-ave.

LADY'S COMPANION. AC
—

YounK S»out!j-

ern sir! as lady's companion t»r
- v •.--

neS3; experienced a3 teacher; best refer—

Tl4. Richmond. Va.

MOTHER ar.rt DAUGHTER wou'.i ;:*»

place toge'-her: soa 13 years; v!.ius!iter
seamstress* And maid or chambermaid. Ad-
dress Mrs. M'KENNA. Lcgan-it.. corner
Jamaica-aye.. Brooklyn.

MAlD.—Keflned maid for growlsg child:
\u25a0 .-st references: $20; country preferrei'

Call 12 Eaat 42d-sr.
MAIL> and SE^\MSTEIRE^S.— Uy n«^t ana

\u25a0

with chamberwork: compettnt in a!! he-
duties: best references. M. D. Mrs. Col-
lier's. 122 West 23d-st.

NURSERY GOVERNESS.— By retined \u25a0•uuß
German lady: also teaches etil'.^ren muai»

and tlcr-nnn: best references. Address R-.
24 W0.t.1 ftae* loakers. N. Y.

JCURSEi
—

English nurso woulii t:vk» ent!r»

ctiarni> of invalid la.iy or rentlomaa.
swi care of Mer.se!. 240 W. H2th-st

NURSE.
—

German, middle- a*ed. expert-

enced. a» infants nursa; tak?» ent!r»
charpe- speaks Fr<-ncft. Ensrllah; references:
wises J25. 230 West 54th-st.. lluguesat
Home. ;

NURSE, taperienced. for one or two grown
children, or <ci> a* lady's maid: c» o*>"

Jectlon to travel: best reference. SI Bats*
mie-st.. car« of Dcwaias.

_____-
NURSE.— Thoroughly reliable, with_ iranr

years' experience; middle ase^. Frencft:
takes chars* from birth or baby under oa»
year; three yarn last place: highly recom-
mended: wages $3v>. «X>NSTANCE. Tr'.bun*
Uptown Otr.ce. 1.384 Broadway. .
NURSE.

—
An Ergllsh woman as nurss t»

the atck or attend an Invalid lady: go«J
*-w.-r:references. Address M. IL.414WSSS
UHh-st.

NURSE.— By gra.iuate nurse and was-
seu;>e «r«>at lover of nature, care of In-

valid, either •«*. rtciulrlng outdoor (»: t-»
reduction In terms; beat phyniciarj' re.sr
ence*. Address NTUSE. Tribune Ijtowa
OttJce. S.SM Brosdlway.

Nt'RSK.
—

Lady wishes to place faithful
nurse loru In service; bris^t. cheerful,

capable- delicate child |00l tnfunt) w^um
have tender care; elderly lady or couple:

su.>«-rvi*«. houselvrepinic: ctty or country:

Protestant; nineteen years' reference from
la* place. AiMr«*» W. G. J. Room .ft 10»
Worth-at.

_____
Nl'KSE.— C.raduat.-.l In Germany; long es-

perlence enpectally In ctmf.pement cases;

best references from city phy»lc_ns »aa
ladies. Miss BOETTCHER. l.tH)t Lex:a*-
lon avo. —
NURSE— By an American r.rl:r^ r*'*

erences neat and tidy; wages Jl«: cU»

or country. UAKDAKKT. car« of JTa>-
•rty'» Bureau. 4>C Onlumbu* aye. Xe~ •«
J. River. ._____—
NUllt'E and maid to growln* children, tr

a i)<tmait Protestant; wiUm< to travel,
patient, neut and renned: •amOrM »s«s*
enc«s; ctty or country. H. \\.. Mr*, to.-

Uer'.. liiWest !3J-at.

NVRSI EnKli»n nurse; Invalid or eh»£vJrrn ttsponsiWax edocated woman; »» *»;
I, r, MSMaM ,W; t^v-slltr.
linsulst. comjetout as courler-maW. H. '-

Tribune Office. .
XTAXT9XBS in bakery or lunca room, tf

uulre at 1!<»> Walworth-at.. BrooK..yn. _
WAITRESS or IIIAMBERMAID.

—
Ea*!^°iVJteWtuiU- excellmt clt, ret*rer.ce^ A.

Hofmover's Bureau. 153 \Vtat 2ja»t. T*-
I.So4— ChetHeo. , —
wTs'mNTr^nd "uToNINV..- W- Jg«g

German wonmn: out of the house. Ittr*.hou)i.wo.k DIIK>NOY. XVE*»t M^*1'

tot> Boor, left-

wirr Nnwß.-iw hraithy y™™cx''vi
SCIIOTTS* WET Nrß«iAtjßlClt'

Cast T0il»-a». TeL 2.S»*-T»ta.

COACHMAN.
—

Reliable, sober. OMrrteO
man. Uno In fantty; In country yrar

peraoaa] ie(eience; last «mpli>y<r
can be soers. M. 11 Oast 37th-st.

MUNICIPAL "SHAKE-UP" IN SCRANTON.
!bv telegraph TO THE fflli

Scranton. I'enii ,April19.—After excited hearings,
lasting two days. Alderman Millar discharged B.
T. Jayne, Director of Public "Works, and C. V Ter-
will'.Eer. Superintendent of Highway?. There were
thr«-e cases brought apainct th« by the Taxpayers'
Association for iillr-gt-dmalfeasance in offlcc.

IOCNO MAN, as oiler or assistant Inelectric plant; sober, reliable; BDod refer-ence. M'MAHON, care of Henry Marks
444* Ea«t 77th-«t.

COACHMAN.—Married; city or country;
sober, reliable); three cars' reference !»»<.

place; employer can be seen. 2o«» s:h-ave.
TOUNO MAN. 21, w.lllne to work at any-

thliiß; referear*. LEARY.MRW 117 th st.

YOUNQ MAN. is. wishes position at any-
thing. DORR, .VT'.» 3d avf.

Since then the Governor has placed the matter in
the hand* of the Attorney General, whose repre-
sentatives have been in the Adirondack* since
March 30 obtaining1 sworn evidence concerning the
trespasses. Iwish to make public ackuow^edge-

FOR THE ARBITRATION OF STRIKES.

To the Editor of The Tribune. . \u0084

Sir: Since the late inexcusable and fruitless

strike on our rapid transit lines, the conclusion has

been borne In upon the minds of all our citizens
that In the case of such public utilitycorporations

no strikes should be permitted.

All corporation* are creations of the State, and
the legislature, therefore, can prescribe reasonable
rules for the regulation of their business, and a
law which would require them to submit their dif-

ferences with their employes to arbitrators, within
proper limits, would seem to be a reasonable re-
quirement.

There is now a bill in the Senate— No. which
ha« for Its object "to provide for the settlement by

arbitration of controversies between public service
corporations and their employes." such corporations
Including steam and electric railways, lighting,
water and telephone companies, and companies pro-
ducing bait and petroleum.

Arbitrators are to take the constitutional oath of
office, and must begin sitting within three days of

notification of a labor difficulty. and sit daily.

They shall have power to Issue subpoenas for per-
sons, books and documents. Their report i. to be
submitted promptly to the Appellate Division, which
may confirm, modify or reject It, or appoint other
arbitrators.

In relation to this bill, and as to the use of the

TO PRESERVE ADIEONDACKS. I

Association Acknowledges the Cordial Co-
operation of the Governor.

The fourth annual meeting" of the Association for
the Protection of the Adirondacks was hold in the !
Farmers" Loan and Trust Company Building yes-
terday afternoon. Jud?e Henry E. Howland pre-
sided. In his annual report he stated that the
association was stronger and more vigorous than
ever before, and declared that the association's rep-
resentatives had visited the forests and secured
ample confirmation of the rumors of the ieckles?
defiance of -the constitution and statutes forbidding
the removal of both green and burned timber from
State lands. Judge Howland then referred to the
correspondence with Governor Higslns on the sub-
ject, and said In part:

YOUXOMAN. willingto work at anything;
tradi- preferred. FRANK LYONS 360

nieeckei^-st.

COOK.
—

'\u25a0\u25a0• computer t. reliable, .'blißtr.s
youns woman; neat, economical, very or-

derly: good references; ctty or country; J23.
M. C Mrs. Collier"* 122 Weal 33d at.

COOK. LAUNDRESS.— I»» two sisters; on«
an first eta cook, $40; the other first

class laundrc-SH. $2.'>; test city references;
city or country. Mrs. DICKINSON'S 'V-
operatlvt. Uureau. 3-1 Madison-aye. Tel.
3.731- ::sth

J. H. STODDART STEADILY IMPROVING.
Gault. Ont.. April IS.—J. H. Stoddart. the actor.

Is eteadlly Improving. He willbe taken to hie home
in New-Jersf-y in a week or ten days.

COACHMAN.—Single; aged -">; thoroughly
understands care of fine horsea an-j car-riaßfS; nine years last place. Can be seen

at 173 East T3il-st.

SALE OF THE WIENER COLLECTION.
A portrait of George Washington, woven In silk

In a. bone ebony frame, brought next to the highest
price yesterday at the third afternoon sale of the
Dr. Joseph Wiener collection of etchings and *n-
graving*. It wa.s purchased by a representative of
the Wiener estate for it.. Max Williams l»ought a
color nrint for SS3, and Charles Jacques "Children
Playing with Bheep." a black and red chalk draw-Ing. lor $01. Mrs. Tuekenuan, H Mlchle arid Mrs
A ore* were also amonu tho buyers. The total for
the afternoon sale was $1,573.

m#nt tf the frankness and vigor with which this
disagreeable rnr.Ucr has been taken up

'
by the

Governor, and of the open and cordial- manner -In
which the Attorney General has Invited and re-
calved the suggestions of this association.

While the personnel of the Forest. Fish and Game
Commission has not yet be?n changed, we have no
doubt as to the ultimate result.

Ten trustees, to serve three years, were elected
as follows: John G. Agar. "William G. De Witt.
Henry S. Harper, Judg.? Warren Illgley, Judge
Henry E. Howland. Archer M. Hunttngton. Ed-
win S. Marston, General E. A. McAlpln. John T.Terry and Dr.E. L. Trudeau. Colonel David Me-
i 'lure and George T. Underwood were elected forone year to fill vacancies.

YOI'NCi MAN. 21: exprrlenre.i «itrv rierk.
THOMAS MEAGHER. 117 Weal 18th-at.

COACHMAN.—SingIe; thoroughly ur.dar^-
stands care of iii.- bones, carriages, har-

ness, plain gar Jenins: wber, honest, willing, obilglnn; careful driver; good refer-
ences. JOHN M'MAHON, 224 E«ft 421-st.TOUNQ MAN. 21, at anything. K'"^ ref-

ercace. Addreea JOHN EPP. 4S Var-non aye., Brooklyn.

COOK CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS.—
Wages 930 $-- city or country. Mm».

WAGNER'S EMPLOYMENT ACKNCY. «-
aye.. between 20th and 30th ats.

COACHMAN Married, no chlhlren x
iellent r. r- j..

,
r< iomnun ;

n:ry. JOHN WHITXET, 130 \\ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

•Stb at
Femaia.

ASSISTANT ARTIST— Yf.unsc lrl. 16 to
assl.it artist; familiar with decorativework. E. B. EMANUEL. S7l Broadway

Brooklyn.

COMPANION, GOVERNESS .. r SECRE-
TARY, In a family ..f culture. t>v

lage BTaduate; Knowledge ..f f..ur lan»;iiages-
willing to travel; excellent reference \d-
dresa M.. lkn 27. Tribune Office.

COACHMAN
—

Married; thoroughly under
stands his business; except io persona)

»nd written references from first classfamilies; -....' ii,i,r, country, i; c., Box• a, Oreenwich. Conn

COACHMAN, Thoroughly competent; city
driver; single man; first class references.4. E.. ioa West StOto-st.

CONTRALTO 9OLOIBT. In church choir;
fine sight reader Addreat Mr.« it r

BCHULZE, 114<; LAfayette aye.. Brooklyn

COACHMAN. I class; colored; In pri-
vate family; thoroughly unJoralamla thucare of horses and •verythuig i-ettuininc la

coachmanship; best city reft-rrnce C W344 West MM-st.

\u25a0
•

C«-K>K or WAITRESS First class; by day
or week. Tel. i".:i J—70in-st.. or Mlsa

MACOOWAX. 131 -M-ave.

COOK. Ao.-TWi) North of Ireland Kir!s;
took, laundress; chumbermal.l. waitress,

ctty or country; ee| arate or to>;ethrr; tiker.
soups, desserts, 11* Wei ;mli st.

COOK and LuVUNDRESdL -\u25a0 Eapwieoced
young- woman, country. fOf summer ;ref-

erence. 3nt» 7th-avc.

COOK.—Also caambenaaU nnd waitress;
>.' ii.m.U heuaewoi oest rei'ore;'.cei»; city

it country. J . a:i Flaherty* Itureau. 4SV
Columbus- aye. Tel. 741 J

—
Klvcr.

COOK. WASHER. IRONCR Welsh Prot-
estant woman; privulAfamily adults, ctty

vi country; nut yeur'n reference; no curds.
«ili> to .ivr lal floor, front.

COACHMAN.—By Swede; »inj;le; long ex-patience handling fine hort*^. carriaKey.
harness; sober, obliging; excellent city r«-f-
erences. COACHMAN, care of Parson •_ •\u0084
East th it.

GENERAL ASSISTANT or cashier insummer or permanent hotel, by a capable
buflnens woman; good place preferred to
salary. Addreen MODERATE. Tribune Up-
town Office. 1.304. Broadway.

COACHMAN First claat man •... taw.- en-tiro charge of gentleman's private stubli*;
fifteen years' present employer. AdJrtss
T. L.. I*4 Waverley Plac««.

COOK.—La4] lenvlnit fi>r Eorope \\!»he» to

Bad situation for her c^iok l*36>, whom
she .an well recommend and whi> wtll t>«
<lls.-ns»BM April 2rt. Cull before 11 a. m..
ai4 \\ eal !vVh-*t.

COOK.
—

First class; privato family or club;
good references, Telephone s»>JM>

—
J £!\u2666, or

call Mrs. Hobby & Co.. wrl \V.-it 40;h-at..
agency.

JANITKKSS.—Reaiie.tab'.o (*ierman wM W
with two nulet ohlldr.n. fl.it or tenement

hout>s. not ufrall .if \«.,rk 24- Ku»t IMtii
-

st . 1< iiB.

DESUS AND OFFICE FIKMTIKE.

rt;«xiTURK ff r-
- p£~ — —

-. ,
inKreut variety msLj't*}']]m \\ TfcV~
of style and L

—
IJ'jLJLJLjH

—
SELLEW, | '"/ \IL~ J

111 Fulton St.

AND I>OOL. TABUtB.

MAKI7FACTURERB of billiard and pooltables; high grade bowline alley builders-
lowest price*. MARX.UK.is. 2-1 UnionSquare.

BILLIARD atd POOL TABLES—Solidlymade; high grade goods; durable, accu-
rate cushions; nupplles. repairs. DECK-EK'B, lor. East l.th ii Established ISSO.
11. WAGNETI-ADLEn COMPANY, manu-

facturers superior billiard tables; Schae-
fer cushions. 42d-st. and Broadway; 43
Oreat Jonas st.

'

KJKAI. KSTATK.

SUMMER HOME in CaUklUa; $27.". Kuan-
11 rooms; 20 acres; lawns, croquet, tennis

grounds; spiinit water; no well; barn; i.lri.woous. Mrs. J. K. PETERSON. 187 Madt-
son-uve,. New-York.

NORTHWEST corner store. 74th-st. and
Lexlngton-a ve.. nultable for any fine bust-

Beam, Ring mid.tie l.ell

BAROAIN
—

Handsome corner dwelling. vp
_

i»r Weft Side; cheap; terms to suit. BID-
LTOT. iwi Braadway.

IOU SALE.

KINK. 1-ATENT VIII-i: INVENTION for
the linen . \u25a0illur trade. Answer A. F. U.

Tribune < >tnc«.

VIOLINS.—Beautiful s'lln* quartet; two
very flue old violins, viola and excellent

cello- beat condition: private sale; rare op-
portunity. KKINUIt.207 East &J.l at.

BUMMCR TUTORING, coaching, etc.. In
Kiitud innguage. Utrrutur>-. ate., by <-»

parlancad nat!\-> l'arlalan In ricnange f.ir
board uU.. slemaotarj uut intermediate
courses; trstlnionUU. I'ROTESTANTE,
l>ei.t. 11.. ST>2 Culumhun aye.

COACHMAN and UROOM.—By single man;
understands his business th.iroushly;will'ing an t obllBlner; atrl I sober, honest;

highly recommended; country iirerßtreil*
Addresa DENNIS KBOHANE, 307 Anuttr-
.lam -«ive _
COACHMAN or GIIOOM.— By Englishman"

single, In country; references. .4 Skill"nan si., B».» ktyn.SINGING.
—

Young- tody, pupil of l*malre,
of National Conservatoire of Music. Paris,

and of Albert V'laaatll, Royal COUntS Of Mu-
sic. l»ndon. will teach Kinging In private
schools or family: vlsltlns; •\u25a0> permanent;
tnrms most moderate. U. It.. 270 West 23d.

COACHMAN I'nderstunils liorsea an.i car-rtuKCii; Scotchman; aUiaTle; careful driver-care lawn r»a.ls; generally vi.«eful; coun-try preferred: reference. Adilress cOAt'lUMAN. It.-vx 'Jit, Tilt. < litlce.

vYH>K.
—

«<<mvl yuunt; t;*riru»:isjirl: city or
country: private family; r .«! references.

Adaitl— Mrs HAASS Agency. l.t>^s 3U-
av«. TeL 111 J Plara-

OWK-riIAMBKRM.Mir-Cy two girls;
one competent rook; «<»*! baker; frtanct

rhambrrntaM nn<l waitress; private. i>r pub-
lic; city ir ruuntrv. MOItKOWS Itureau,
201 Kaat Csth-at. T. I.MIJ—l'laxa.

COOK an.i tTAtTIt«S3-— Two frl.iuLs; first
d«»«; t.inether willdi» the work »>f smull

family; l*»t reference; city or country, M.
»i.. 144 West l'.Hh M . _:

AITT ANTIQinES AXD CCBIOT.

Tun ANTIQUE runs-iTi-RK ex-
CHANGE. U*-!M Wen 34th-«t.. near

?th-ave., th« laeal hop tor lovers of
antiques and seeker* for bargains; odd
pieces every dejcili-tlon. Remember. 156.

10 rtAfrrWtCK and miTTELLOCK GUNS
and 10 f.lmlock |iUto!s at WILLIAM

eiMI*fcOVB. !)! P«J '

CAKPET CIEAMXa.

"t!. &«!!. W. WSLUASJSS,
££•8 H. 64TH IT oJM?. Ajtl'aST CLEANING Eetabllsheo IMa.

LT-eAiKTCLEANIVfiMOldest, Largest. Most Modern.
437 AND 459 WEST 45TH ST.

Tel MI
—

I><U. !•• l^tabllsKed 1837.
W. U. JORDAN. BOWUf LJC.VTZ

ORIENTAL. Rl'G UENOVATINU AND
RtCPAIhING WuhKS, ail work (lone by

hand, 'j East 1411. at T. Yazujlas. pro-
prietor. .none .'-Hi4 R—Gratuercy.

caritft:i» fARPET cleaning co
—• leans by cotitpraased «.:i. steam. hon4

«-t «i; fluor. lUIBroadway, 421 lAn 48-h-
at. -JOE ac BRANDT. Tel. 133—Mil.

AM. QUALITIES of carpets cleaned. be
I-r }arU; tiiaitref.r.» an« t>lliowa rtr.o-va»I B4M remade. JJAMLKiI HTKAa<-AIlPm- ''LEANING AND hO'j.A,

'
INO WORKS. 23 East 125th-»t Pae««ri2d-av«. IN i;.Vh-»t. Tel. a,7lK—lfu-leml
(»r"*"»( »r"*"» >ii'mn «torxl 'n-.«»th lir^>of».

aXmiXaUW CatANX-KW.

ON ACCOUNT of m »»•:•>-.. win Miltw o
ringcctly rui-nl»u«« bwoaaa. -'-nt.^te.tre:.»r«;!} tea—ad InMu<!;»ant., Mur.l;a«-

t»n. on tavnrat>le MfMto r»f
•
i»,«;|,]i i»,

•"<>.
' u-/i>rofitxUe tuaa<ria-.e Ad<Uess L,i>. W.. 5m 9K>. Trltune OJ»ca,

BOAKD AND BOOMS.

A.
—

A.
—

ATTRACTIVE floors and tulles,
with private bath; single rooms, with or

without board: apartments, doctors' offices:
all detlrable location*; highest references;
Information fr.e. S. C. LCI.ANU & CO..
2 West 334-t>t.

SUMMER BATES.
S4TH-ST.. 23 WEST.— Handsome second

floor rooms, hall room; references ei-
<!.angt<l; superior summer table.

128 «!. 82D-ST.
—

HaSdaosoa rooms; iri
late buth; hot water supply; aeleci house;

reference.

CLEOAJfTLT furr.lfhed apartments; pri-
vate baths; Including meals. $15 weekly;

two. S2S weekly. VAN" UMNSSELAEK, 10
Ka»l 11tli st.. mar sth-ave.

COMFVtRTAUKE lar«e. also hall room; ex-
cellent board; fine location; private house;

homelike. 164 Easi Sift at

49TH-«T.. 21 EAST.—Neatest room, in
city, with board; n-»-< lvi jiti: rates.

DOUBLE MM rooms; also •.i.j.r roiimti;
liomellktt surroundlnics; i«rlur nir.lr.i;!

room. prominent parties: ttbraaeai ex- !
diMOgmi: table board.. 61 West 104Ui-£t.

HKIUHTS (C 5 LJVINGSTON-ST.. nearCourt).
—

Lojice and small, sunny room on
tec olid floor, refer* me.

ST. NICIIOLAB-AVK.. 442— l^rge room]
dressing ruom attnche<l; hex and cold

water; Lalli; steam heal, private family;
lefeiences. JKMMIB
USD HT. 61« WEST— Private American• 'hilstlan family; attractive ruonin. withIboard, singly or aaj »ulte; »:<uni heat.
4&7H ST.. 15 EAMT.

—
I*rs« room, secjiid

Roar, with b<ar<l; table buard; teliphone;
raterenrea.

721>-«T.. 210 WT.ST.-.Beautiful mm mperlor table; references given una re-
quired.

S-V. WEST «4Tli-ST.-I)eslrable"roomi withboard; table boaj-dera *ccommod»lelUnas reasonable.

_ MISCELLANEOUS.

LANGUAGES TRANSLATED.
—

Commer-
cial matter. 100 words. 83 centi 1.000.$2; 6,000, *->: 10.000, $i-; literary. tJlentin--, etc. FOREIGN TEACHERS ASSO-

CIATION*. Byron Building, 1 44>- Bedford-ave.. Brooklyn

J^iiI^SiLUvIXG^AAIJJI^LIKEi:Y.

COLD STORAGE
For furs; will store furs at moderate prices
and Insure them against loss or damage by
fire or moth. Furs left for remodelling orrepairing aril] be stored free of charge
Furs called for and delivered free <I"»tab~
llrhtd IM>*>. J. GINSBIJRO. manufactur-ing furrier. 19 West 27th-»t.. near Uroad-
\u25a0ray Telephone.

MC!>SMAK!:R Experienced; work horn*or out; makes ladles' and children'sdruses. Mlaa SAKDBERG 142 East s«m
St.

" —
DO YOU wl»h a very elegant, stylishdresswith perfect fit, by French Ixjrn dre*^maker? JEANXK OI'ITTARD. 70 \V. ami,.

MACHINERI.

AT REDUCED PRICES.
—

second handwood and iron working mar nine*, fully
guaranteed- machinery bought and ex-changed. GEO. B. EI'DY. aM Madlai.n -at.

730 HORSEPOWER Harris Corliss Englno^,m two year* In use. with new Knowli
t.uniii and condenser, never us-d. :is<» lioraeWright ermine. 10 years in use, in be»t
condition must be • Id new; also second
hand rubb»r machinery. PIULII* M,
ijHuP.Y, »\u25a0'<'\u25a0' Spring >*-. l"ii!,::N j.

KMrLOVMJiNT AGENCIES.
Ernplojrmrat Axemle* per line. e«Th \n

.-.ertiou. IS cent*; one month, lo centsper line.

BMI'I/iTMKSVnri:i;AI

" **
illKan 42.1 -I

—
First rim domestics are»uppll«-d; fc!*o managing Housekeepers ma•runt, *.>tciii«ii«ea. tuturs. et4i.

SPECIAL munlrurtnc. aasmpofii facial
maaaage, all fur II:ladles

'
residence*

ITU) JARDBN, 3*l flth-ave.

TEAi'flElt.
-

iJ»r«« experience In the best
public »l.•\u25a0••!» teach Kngll«h branches In

families. 'IEACHUr\ Uus IS*. Tribune Of-
fice.

COOK. n»alJ seamstress or laundress, beet
references, at Mis* UV!;SUN S Employ-

ment Om.-c. :u West :Mtii-at. Tel. U.Oli
-

Madison Squat*

COACHMAN—Hiiclt*ti:maul*!!. k,.,.,i rideran.l driver; mnurt uppeiirniu-n; 10 yeuis'
b«-st reference* ; luat employer i»u be scon.CARTER. 2:il*East 4tlth-at. \

COACHMAN and useful man: best refer-ence; young; {30. Cull 12 East 4M at.
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LETTERS FROM TRIBUNE READERS. OLD GOLD AND BU.VU. .DOMESTIC SITCATIOVS WANTKOI DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.

Situations Wintei Mala and Female
—

Four HIM* (not exceeding 2* woajls).
three insertions. 15 cenU; seven Insertions.

Bt> cents. Ex ceding 24 word* and less than

40 words, three Insertions, Mcents; aavt-i
in»»rtli-n». 'JO Mints.

Male.
ATTENDANT .in1 NURSE to Invalid gen-
IIs—an, best «>f city references; wouM

travel. Addreaa: X., tribune Uptown OKUo-
1.361 Broadway.

11l Vl.Kit, &c—Japanese as butler, valet or
general housework. In bachelors' place;

has best references. MIKA.s.\. 121 West
54th-st.

w

HOOKER'S COUNSEL HEARD


